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07. January 2022

Music school

Book personal appointment now and get to know different
instruments // Start from January 22, 2022
Beginning on January 22, 2022, the Bocholt-Isselburg Music School will be offering taster
sessions at various locations on five consecutive Saturdays, each from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Under the motto "See - Hear - Try compact", children, young people and adults can get to
know the diverse range of the music school.

Trial dates at the music school Bocholt-Isselburg: "See - Hear -
Try out compact".
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Due to the corona pandemic, this year the traditional campaign of the Music School
Bocholt-Isselburg "See - Hear - Try" is only possible with prior registration. Unlike in
previous years, the instruments to be learned at the music school will not be presented on
the open day, but on five Saturdays in a row after booking an appointment in advance.
This ensures that only a limited number of people are in the buildings at any one time.

Visitors can get to know brass instruments (trumpet, trombone, baritone, tuba and horn),
woodwind instruments (clarinet, oboe, recorder, flute, saxophone, bassoon), keyboard
instruments (piano, accordion and keyboard), guitar (acoustic and electric), string
instruments (violin, viola, cello, double bass) and also percussion.

Dates and bookings at a glance

January 22, 2022: guitar / electric guitar / brass instruments, Bocholt Music School,
Salierstr. 6 and Josef School, Hohenzollernstr. 27(https://eveeno.com/900965098)
January 29, 2022: woodwind instruments, Bocholt Music School, Salierstr. 6 and
percussion in the percussion room, Bocholt-Holtwick, Aloysianastr.
24(https://eveeno.com/798014010)
February 5, 2022: keyboard instruments, Bocholt Music School, Salierstr.
6(https://eveeno.com/155018375)
February 12, 2022: in Isselburg, Hauptschule Isselburg, Stromberg
2(https://eveeno.com/271138673)
February 19, 2022: string instruments, Bocholt Music School, Salierstr.
6(https://eveeno.com/443044768)

Through the booking portal"Eveeno.com ", interested parties can now book a 20-minute
time slot per instrument for themselves or their child between 11 am and 4 pm. Each
"taster person" may bring a maximum of two accompanying persons. In a taster session,
those interested have the opportunity to try out individual instruments with a maximum of
one other "taster person", while observing hygiene measures. Teachers of the respective
subjects will be available on site to answer questions.

"This year, we have decided to present the instruments again in presence and not digitally,
under strict observance of hygiene conditions," explains Music School Director Claudia
Borgers. However, a large open house with a stage program and cafeteria is currently not
possible, says Borgers. Instead, there would be short taster appointments, so that
nevertheless all music-loving children and also adults have the possibility of finding their
desired instrument. "We are accepting registrations for the new school year starting April 1,
2022, as of now and during the taster appointments," Borgers says.

Contact

More information about the music school, the trial dates and also about angels and
registration formalities can be found on the music school's website at
https://www.bocholt.de/rathaus/kultur-und-bildung/musikschule-bocholt-isselburg/.  For
further questions, the music school can be contacted by phone on 02871-23917-0 or by e-
mail at musikschule(at)bocholt(dot)de.
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